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Il riartlicr, it is opposed te, the great summary Tule 'wbich Christ bas givçen te
guide his disciples, in every country and in overy cge. ' Ail thinge whateoever
ye would that mon ehould do tinte, you, do Te even 80 unto thern, l'or this is the
law and the prophete.' (Mlatt. vii. 12.) 'Ibis rule je eo elear that no Christian

n rnisundoratand it; it je sojust, that no Christian can reasonably objoct to iL;
it je se short that none need forge t it; iL is s0 beautiful that ne eactiflod heoart
cau fail te admire it ; iL i se comprehoeneive ae to include the whole range Of
relative duty; and witlhal iL goes back te the boginning of God'e revelations te
mian, and cornes forwcrd through ail their suce@sione. It ie 'the law and the
prephots;' iL je the epirit of the law, apad the spirit of the prophets, ae well as
the spirit of the Christian diepensatien ; and if it applies to ail thinge whcateo.
ever ire îvould that nmen should do unto us, surely it appliee-to elavery. Then
whiat doos the elavehoider eay te it ? le hoe'williug that any other mian should
make hirn a slave, or make hie wife a slave, or make his children slaves? Doce
lie think it riglit that hie slaves should treat him and his, as he is treatixig tharn
and theirs ? If ho doee net, how caunlho, or any ono for him, hold up hie head
arng Chrietian mon, and plead that slavery je agrecable te the Word of Qed?
Moen have sornetimee tnlked of holding their fellow mon ia elavery for their
good. They niay as well tclk of picking their pockote for their gcod. What!
are ire te do evil that good may corne ?-are we te rob our brother of hie pro.
perty in himsolf, in ore te promote hie weli-being ? The beet thing that can
bc said in defenco of euch renseuing is, that it je the miserable subterfuge Cf a
desperate cause, and caa nover pase current, eXcept arng mon who have lest
the use of their underetaudinge. If iL be nioant te apply te a rare case-a thing
of litncy rathor than ef fact-we have nothing te do with it here; and if it
be meant as a palliative of slavery, nethiug but etupidity oan acquit iL cf
profanenese.

"lOnce more, elavery:is opposed te the frarno of spirit which the Bible requires
in otder to fellovwship betwýeen God and hie, people. Wheri Isiael of old cern-
rlained that their fastinge, or thoir religieus exorcises in general, were disre.
gardod, they geL this for a reply ;-' Beheld yo fa.st for etrife and debate, and te
ernite %vith the fiet of wickeduese: ye shahl net fast ns ye do thds day, te make
your voice te be heard on high. le iL euch a fast that I have chosen ? a day fer
a man te affiit his seul? is it te bow down hie3 head as a bulrueh, and te sprecdeackcloth and ashes undor him ? wilt thou oeIl this a fast, and an acceptable day
te the Lord ? le net this the fast that 1 have chosen ? te leese the bande of
wickodness, te undo the henvy burdeus, and te lot the oppreeeed go free, and
that ye break every yoke?'1 (Ieainh lviii. 4, 5, 6.) Hero you se wo are dis-
tiuctly tjid, on the ene haud, that the ma who tramples on hie fellow man-
who ernitos him with the fiet of wickednees-who usurpe a poer over him
which je inceneistont with equality of riglits, thereby oxoludes himef frein fol-
loivship with God, however souad hie speculative belief, or however flarng hie
profession et piety; while, ou the other haud, the mani whose faith disposes hixu,
iu ebedieuce te the will of Ged in Christ, te loo se the bande of 'wickeduss -to
unde the hoavy burdens-to lot the oppreesed go free-te break evoi y yoe-is
accepted of God, and taken into the secret of hie lqve; becauso thie shows hie
lieart te be really contrite. Ilore thon je a principle brought eut-a principle
plninly opposed te slnvery in every form of it te be feund on earth; ncrnely, that
the true iverehippor of the Most ligh-the man who has the grace ef God dwel-
ling in bis heart, and bearing there iLs native fruits-net euly ceases frern being
personally an oppresser, but divese hirnself of the power te opprees. Ile breaks
the yoke of oppression and caste it away frein hini, be it a slave law or what else
you please. 'ihe above, you will observe, je - quotatien fromn the Old Testament,
and so bears îvith p eculiar force againet those who are se very proue te seekr
shelter there. It teles themn that, even undor Moses, there je ne shelter for thern,
and thierefore noue nywhore else, unlees they shall venture se far as te affirrn,
tJiat the Christian dispensation is more earthly in iLs nature, and less searebitig
in iLs requiremients, than was the Mosaic.


